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Bella Luce Boutique 
106 Buckeye St. 
715-386-5856

CocoBello 
411 Second St.  
715-381-3433

Dilly-Dally Gift Shoppe
216 Locust St.  
715-381-8424

Élan Clothing Boutique 
218 Locust St. 
715-381-8424

Et Cetera 
507 Second  St.  
715-381-3434

La Rue Marché
513 Second St.
715-386-1969

Lavender Thymes 
512 2nd St. Ste. 13 
715-386-3866

Pangea 
421 Second St.  
715-781-4217

The Ugly Sister Boutique 
419 Second St.
715-386-2000

SHOP & DINE
In Historic Downtown Hudson 

Sidewalk Sales • Store Specials

Founded on integrity ... built on trust.
LOCALLY OWNED AND HEADQUARTERED IN HUDSON

2424 Monetary Boulevard, Ste 107  |  Hudson, WI 54016  |  (715) 381-8330

www.fa-bank.net

Rockin’

As always, 
free popcorn 

on Fridays

*Annual Percentage Yield (APY). $1,000 minimum deposit. 13-month term. Active checking account or $10,000 money market required to earn 0.95% APY—account earns 0.70% APY without qualifying 
relationship. Penalty for early withdrawal. Interest paid annually. Offer valid through 07/12/2013. ** Annual Percentage Yield (APY). $1,000 minimum deposit. 27-month term. Active checking account or 

$10,000 money market required to earn 1.10% APY--account earns 0.85% APY without qualifying relationship. Penalty for early withdrawal. Interest paid annually. Offer valid through 07/12/2013.

Rates!
Check out our

13 MONTH CD AT

0.95%APY*
27 MONTH CD AT

1.10%APY**

From poison ivy victims to business owners
Hudson salon stylist
and husband start
two all natural
companies

By Rebecca Rudolph
rrudolph@rivertowns.net

Almost three years ago, an
engineer and a salon owner
moved outside of River Falls.
A few years and a bad case of
poison ivy later, they own two
natural-based companies
with the goal of working from
home.

Rewind.
Tasia Ashton, married to

Quint Ashton, owned hair sa-
lons in the Twin Cities, and
prior to that, lived in Georgia
doing hair.

“Owning salons was my
first big dream, and I opened
that when I was 21 with my
partners,” she said.

She currently works as a
stylist in her Hudson location
at 512 Second St., in the Solo
Salon building.

Quint is a project manager
for residential areas.

The couple moved outside
of River Falls to a home sur-
rounded by trees. Being BMX
and motorcycle fans, they
tore up trails all over their
property.

“Turns out, we have poison
ivy everywhere,” she said.

Quint had a poison ivy rash
for two summers straight.

Then, they found out that
sheep eat poison ivy.

“That’s why this all
started,” she said. “If you had
asked me three years ago, I

never would have said I’m
selling my amazing salons in
the cities to come to Aston Es-
tate and Two Redheads and a
Wolf, but this is just so much
fun. It’s an amazing quality of
life and it’s peaceful.”

The first sheep were
bought from her aunt and
uncle in Elmwood. The two
now have alpacas, chickens, a
dog, a cat and even a minia-
ture pig.
Ashton Estate

Ashton Estate is the com-
pany Quint has spearheaded,
but Tasia helps, just as he
helps her with their other
company.

“Quint is an amazing fabri-
cator and engineer,” she said.
“We’re really big into doing
everything ourselves.”

As a result, he has de-
signed all of the shelters for
the animals and has really
enjoyed working and caring
for the animals, Ashton said.

They breed their alpacas
and sheep for their coats and
use them to make products,
including yarn and batting.
They also sell the alpaca ma-
nure as organic fertilizer to
nurseries and private garden-
ers.

“It’s just fun and it’s just
awesome,” she said. “We can
do this for real and run a
business with it, but have a
great quality of life.”

This improvement in qual-
ity of life is what she said is
their goal.

“Humans have forgotten, I
think, that we are a part of
nature and we are animals,”
she said. “You’ve got to be
outside more. I think if people

had more nature in their life
and more animal interaction,
people would get a lot more
peace of mind and a lot less
anxiety and depression.”

For this reason, they want
to work from home.

“I don’t like the traditional
lifestyle of people work Mon-
day through Friday, nine to
five, and you see your family
two days out of the week. Its
not a good quality of life, to
me,” Ashton said. “Whoever
you work with, you’re with 40
hours a week if not more.
Honestly, there’s no one I re-
ally want to be with all that
time besides him.”

What started with poison
ivy, “next think you know,
more fencing, more every-
thing couldn’t focus on any
soap. That’s why I decided to
sell the salons so I could do all
of this,” she said.
Two Redheads and a Wolf

While Tasia was still work-
ing full time at the salons she
owned and accumulating an-
imals, she started putting to-
gether a hair and body soap
bar.

“My stuff is literally, all
natural when a lot of things
out there say they’re natural
when they’re only a portion
natural,” she said, adding
that she refuses to use unnat-
ural chemicals that are
harmful to people.

The bars are “made from
things that naturally sustain
themselves,” she said, like
plant oils. “From that aspect
of looking cool still, and all
that, that I know people still
care about, it does that too.”

When things got busy at
home, she said her life was
not flowing as well as it could,
so she sold her salons, started
working part-time at a salon
in Hudson and focused on
their two companies which
launched in January.

“I never thought in a mil-
lion years that I would have
had this three years ago,” she
said.

“I’ve had the most amazing
feedback from Two Redheads
and a Wolf. I went on backo-
rder right after I launched it,”
she said. “Hair just has to be
cleansed with natural things

and the pH has to be brought
back down. Life does not have
to be that complicated; you do
not need 17 different hair
care products.”

This simplicity is some-
thing she is trying to promote
through both companies.

She said they are a... “vehi-
cle to do bigger and better
things for the world. It’s a
movement and it’s about
being anti-consumerism and
not listening to what the
magazines, commercials, TV
shows and even the news
tells you.”

Part of this is to keep edu-
cating themselves but also
share what they learn with
others, she said. That is
something as a hair stylist
she was not able to do.

“You can only do so many
heads of hair… products, I
can reach the whole world,”
Ashton said. “I like that.”

For more information
about Two Redheads and a
Wolf, go to www.tworedhead-
sandawolf.com and about
Ashton Estates, go to
www.ashtonestate.com.

Sheep were the first animals that Tasia and Quint brought
home. Now they have alpacas, chickens, a dog, a cat and a
miniature pig to complete the ranch ensemble. Photos by Re-
becca Rudolph.

Taisa Ashton said once they shear the alpacas and sheep, they clean the product before it is sold or sent to anyone. This is one of
their cleaning racks where they pick through the fibers.

The Land 
of Narnia

Summer Vacation Bible School
July 8 - 12

9:00 am - noon
Register at 651-436-8691.

www.stcroixvalleychurch.org

R002934299


